Welcome to
The Beautiful
South Burnett

Relax and stay a while

Visit our friendly wineries

Savour some local cuisine

Star gaze our clear country skies

Explore the beautiful countryside

Go soaring in a glider

Enjoy some great birdwatching

Wonder at majestic rainforests of the Bunyas

Play golf at a nearby golf course

Fish in our beautiful lakes

Breathe the clear country air

Travel the Brisbane Valley Rail Trail

Visitor Information Centres

Blackbutt
Les Muller Park, D’Aguilar Highway
07 4163 0633

Kingaroy Information Art & Heritage Precinct
128 Haly Street 07 4189 9172
kingaroyvic@southburnett.qld.gov.au

Murgon
Lamb Street 07 4189 9387
murgonvic@southburnett.qld.gov.au

Nanango
Henry Street 07 4189 9446
nanangovic@southburnett.qld.gov.au

Wondai
80 Haly Street 07 4189 9251
wondaivic@southburnett.qld.gov.au

Web Sites to Visit

www.southburnettwine.com.au
www.southburnett.com.au
www.winefood.southburnett.com.au
www.sbconshow.com.au
www.southburnett.qld.gov.au

The South Burnett is Only
2½ Hours from Brisbane
via Esk or Kilcoy
Our Wineries
Bridgeman Downs Cellars  ph (07) 4162 1733
Clovey Estate  ph (07) 4168 4788
Crate Wines  ph (07) 4162 7647
Dusty Hill Vineyard  ph (07) 4168 4700
Kingsley Grove Estate  ph (07) 4162 2229
Moffatdale Ridge Wines  ph (07) 4168 4797
TASTE South Burnett  ph (07) 4162 8222
Wine & Food in the Park
second Saturday each March

Great Places to Eat
Ascot Lodge Motor Inn, Kingaroy  ph (07) 4162 8333
Bellissima Pizza Pasta and Bar  ph (07) 4162 1733
Burke & Wills Motel, Kingaroy  ph (07) 4162 2933
Cassis at Boogie  ph (07) 4162 3465
Crate Wines (Platters)  ph (07) 4162 7647
Dusty Hill Vineyard  ph (07) 4168 4700
Elz Bistro, Bunya Mountains  ph (07) 4668 3131
Joe’s Grand Hotel, Bar & Bistro  ph (07) 4168 4131
Kingsley Grove Estate  ph (07) 4162 2229
Lyrics Restaurant, Bunya Mountains  ph (07) 4668 3131
Moffatdale Ridge Wines  ph (07) 4168 4797
Mulanah Gardens (Sundays only)  ph (07) 4164 3142
Murgon City Motor Inn  ph (07) 4168 1400
Poppies Café, Bunya Mtns  ph (07) 4668 3126
Pottrique Lavender Farm, **  ph (07) 4162 2781
Prendergasts Irish Tavern, Dusty Hill  ph (07) 4168 4700
Ringsfield House, Nanango  ph (07) 4163 3345
TASTE South Burnett  ph (07) 4162 8222
The Left Bank, Kilkivan  ph (07) 5484 1016
**Devonshire Teas

Regional Cuisine Outlets
Bunya Mountains Store  ph (07) 4668 3131
Dusty Hill General Store  ph (07) 4168 4700
Kingaroy Endeavour Kitchen  ph (07) 4162 2254
The Left Bank, Kilkivan  ph (07) 5484 1016
TASTE South Burnett  ph (07) 4162 8222

Caravan Parks & Cabins
Barambah Bush C’van Park,  ph (07) 4168 1085
BIG4 Kingaroy Holiday Park  ph 1800 502 218
Lake Boondooma C’van Park  ph (07) 4168 9694
Pepper Tree Cabins  ph (07) 4162 8008
Yallakool C’van Park on BP Dam  ph (07) 4168 4746
Yarraman C’van Park  ph 1800 288 560

Bed & Breakfast & Farmstay
Bethany Cottages  ph (07) 4162 7046
Bridgeman Downs  ph (07) 4162 1733
Clovey Estate B&B  ph (07) 4168 4788
Crate Wines  ph (07) 4162 7647
Deserts Retreat  ph (07) 4163 6688
Dusty Hill Vineyard Cottages  ph (07) 4168 4700
Hillview Cottages  ph (07) 4162 1727
Lee Farmstay  ph (07) 4162 5103
Mulanah Gardens  ph (07) 4164 3142
Redrock on Boogie  ph (07) 4162 4943
Rock -Al-Roy B&B  ph (07) 4162 3061
Taabinga Homestead  ph (07) 4164 5531
Taabinga Station & Farmstay  ph (07) 4164 5530
The Left Bank  ph (07) 5484 1016
Tipperary Estates  ph (07) 4168 4802
Wiikirri Retreat  ph (07) 4170 0395

Hotels & Motels
Ascot Lodge Motor Inn  ph (07) 4162 8333
Burke & Wills Motel  ph (07) 4162 2933
Joe’s Grand Hotel , Goomeri  ph (07) 4168 4131
Kingaroy Country Motel  ph (07) 4162 1966
Murgon City Motor Inn  ph (07) 4168 1400

Bushwalking & Birdwatching
Boat Mountain Conservation Park  Ph any VIC
Bunya Mountains  Ph any VIC
Gordonbrook Dam  Ph any VIC
Bjelke-Petersen Dam  Ph any VIC
Yallakool Dam  Ph any VIC
Brisbane Valley Rail Trail,  Yarraman - Moore  Ph any VIC
Yarraman Walking Tracks  Ph any VIC
Bicentennial National Trail  Biggenden - Blackbutt  Ph any VIC

Fishing & Boating
Lake Boondooma  ph (07) 4168 9694
Bjelke-Petersen Dam  ph (07) 4168 4746
Charter a local to take you fishing

And How to Get About
South Burnett Winery Tours  ph (07) 4168 1533

Other
Kingaroy Soaring Club  kmgaroysoaring.com.au
Goomeri Golf Club  ph (07) 4168 4145
Kingaroy Golf Club  ph (07) 4162 1720
Nanango Golf Club  ph (07) 4163 1463
Murgon Golf Club  ph (07) 4168 3690

The Bunya Mountains
Bunya Accommodation Centre  ph (07) 4668 3126
Bunya Mountains Escapes  ph (07) 4668 3131

Places to Visit
Kingaroy Heritage Museum  ph (07) 4189 9172
South Burnett VIC  ph (07) 4189 9172
Kingaroy Observatory  ph (07) 4164 6194
Moffatdale Ridge’s Tuscan Feast  ph (07) 4168 4797
Wine & Food in the Park  see website
South Burnett Energy Centre  ph (07) 4189 9446
Pottique Lavender Farm  ph (07) 4162 2781
Ringsfield House  ph (07) 4163 3345
Wondai Timber Museum  ph (07) 4189 9251
Wondai Art Gallery  ph (07) 4168 5926
Wondai Heritage Museum  ph (07) 4169 0987
The South Burnett is a thriving boutique wine region nestled between the Sunshine Coast Hinterland to the East and the Darling Downs to the west, it is home to a host of artisan winemakers, producing some amazing wines, with a passion for their craft and a constant focus on producing wines best suited to Queensland’s amazing food, climate and lifestyle. If you are passionate about
paddock to plate, then grab a plate.

**South Burnett Winery Tours**
Step into one of our coaches, sit back and just relax in air-conditioned comfort. Let our friendly tour guides take you on a voyage of discovery through the beautiful South Burnett. We can arrange: • Wine tours • Eco tours • Aboriginal cultural tours • Special occasions • Functions • Group bookings.
Pick up points throughout the South Burnett.

**Phone PURSERS COACHES**
to discuss your requirements on
Ph 07 4168 1533
Bookings Essential

**TASTE South Burnett**
TASTE South Burnett is an award-winning cellar door for a number of local boutique wine producers, the one stop shop for all things South Burnett wine! Being the exclusive cellar door for Barambah Wines, Tipperary Estate and Booie Range
Liqueurs, plus other local wine producers such as Kingsley Grove. We also have a huge selection of local gourmet deli foods and our try our very own creamy, delicious
chocolate fudge, made fresh on site. See our website for current opening hours.

**Shannon & Megan Scott**
Shop 4, 36 Alford St KINGAROY QLD
Ph 07 4162 8222
www.tastesouthburnett.com.au enquiries@tastesouthburnett.com.au

**Moffatdale Ridge Wines**
For four generations our property has been synonymous with quality local produce, and third generation custodians Jason & Sue Kinsella are proud of this heritage.
Offering some of Queensland’s finest wines, ports and our amazing range of liqueurs. Open 7 days 10am to 5pm. Specialising in coaches and large groups by appointment.

**Jason & Susan Kinsella**
681 Barambah Rd Moffatdale Qld 4605
Ph 07 4168 4797
wine@moffatdaleridge.com.au www.moffatdaleridge.com.au

**Dusty Hill Vineyard & Prendergast’s Irish Tavern**
Sample our wines in the tasting room, then wander into Prendergast’s Irish tavern, Serving great Irish fare, 5 beers on tap, coffee & amazing desserts. Catering for all functions, Dusty Hill also hosts a music festival every year in October.
Our traditional Queensland cottages and chapel set amidst our landscaped gardens
backing onto Lake Barambah offer magnificent boutique vineyard accommodation.
Cellar door and Tavern open Thursday to Sunday 11am to 5pm.

Lunch 11.30am-2.30pm Thurs to Sun, Dinner 5.30pm-8.30pm Thurs & Fri
Lunch and Dinner bookings essential 07 4168 4700

80 Waterview Dr Moffatdale 4605
4info@dustyhill.com.au www.dustyhill.com.au
Tipperary Estate Wines
Tipperary Estates specialises in wines that display a unique regional characteristic. Try them at Taste South Burnett. We host our Grape to Glass Experience which offers tour groups an opportunity to see what happens in the vineyard and learn some of the fine points of wine appreciation, includes a country style morning tea. Tour groups of 12–50 are welcome any day, by appointment, throughout the year. For those who want to stay for a while, you can’t beat our Vineyard view B&B
Craig & Pauline Gillett
167 Tipperary Road, Moffatdale QLD 4605
Ph 07 4168 4802
craig@tipperaryestate.com.au   www.tipperaryestate.com.au

Bridgeman Downs B & B
This superb five bedroom queenslander located at Bridgeman Downs Cellars winery with views of Lake Barambah is ideal for that weekend getaway for two or a family holiday. Group discounts available. Fully appointed kitchen with formal and casual dining, a family room with wide screen TV and pool table. Manicured lawn and shady trees compliment the main house. Small one bedroom cottage also available. Continental Breakfast included. Restaurant and cellar door on site open Thurs-Mon.
Jenny Anderson
Address: 59 Waterview Drive, Moffatdale 4605
Ph 07 4168 4784
info@bridgemandowns.com   www.bridgemandowns.com

Clovely Cottage and Clovely Cellar Door
Take your time to travel the scenic byways through vineyards and olive groves, taste the wine and come home to a charming country cottage. Clovely Cottage is self-catering and sleeps up to 11 people. All linen and breakfast basket supplied. Weekends or longer breaks are available. Wine and olive tasting is nearby at our Clovely Estate Cellar Door.
For reservations & further information:
Ph 07 4168 4788
91 Steinhardts Road Moffatdale Qld 4605
moffatdale@clovely.com.au   www.clovely.com.au

Crane Winery and Bed & Breakfast
Our B&B is situated in the end wing of the old Homestead, with a Private Section of the verandah for the exclusive use of our guests. This offers the best views of the valley and is the perfect spot for relaxing after a hard days wine tasting.
Crane Wines Stargazing Package includes two nights in the B&B, dinner at the amazing Cassis Restaurant, and an evening of Stargazing at the Kingaroy Observatory. Breakfast is included and all guests enjoy a bottle of wine on arrival.
Bernie & Judy Cooper
162 Haydens Road, Kingaroy Qld 4610
Ph 07 4162 7647
info@cranewines.com.au   www.cranewines.com.au

Taabinga Station, Farmstay and Vineyard
Taabinga Station is one of the Burnett’s original stations, an historic working cattle property & vineyard with charming, self-contained cottages. The Head Stockman’s Cottage, an original slab building c1844 and Jack’s Cottage, originally the dairyman’s cottage c1909, are perfect for guests looking for a peaceful, relaxing country experience with plenty of space and activities for everyone. The vines, planted in 1995 are some of the first in the district.
Michael Leu & Melissa Barnett
108 Flagstone Creek Rd, Haly Creek, Kingaroy 4610
Ph 07 4164 5530
info@taabingastation.com.au   www.taabingastation.com.au

Bridgeman Downs Cellars and Restaurant, B & B
Under new management with exciting new restaurant Bellissima Pizza Pasta and Bar to compliment the great wines by winemaker Alex Brydges. Enjoy views of the barnyard and countryside whilst savouring a wood fired pizza or tasty pasta accompanied by the excellent range of superb wines.
Cellar door: Thurs-Mon 10am – 4pm  Restaurant: Lunch Thurs-Mon 11.30am -2pm, Dinner Thurs-Sun 6pm-9pm, Breakfast Sunday from 8am.
Jenny Anderson
59 Waterview Drive, Moffatdale 4605
Ph 07 4168 4784
info@bridgemandowns.com   www.bridgemandowns.com

Kingsley Grove Estate
Kingsley Grove is a family owned and operated Estate winery with the concept of From Berry to Bottle. Using only grapes grown onsite they make traditional wines as well more innovative styles designed to suit the QLD climate. Tours of our working winery are available and groups are welcome (bookings essential). Their cellar door is open for wine tasting 7 days a week from 10am-5pm and serves wood-fired pizzas and wine ice cream on weekend's and public holidays.
Mike & Patricia Berry / Simon & Jo Berry
49 Stuart Valley Drive, Kingaroy QLD 4610 (10km from K'roy)
Ph 07 4162 2229   Mob 0414 230 128
contact@kingsleygrove.com   www.kingsleygrove.com

Clovely Estate Cellar Door
Clovely Estate produces a beautiful range of olives and olive oils from our own groves and our olive pressing facility. The Clovely Estate Cellar Door at Moffatdale was awarded Gourmet Traveller’s ‘Best Large Cellar Door’ in the region in 2015. Come in and taste the wine and olives that are helping put Queensland on the gourmet traveller’s map. Saturdays, Sundays and Public Holidays 10am – 4pm
Clovely Estate Cellar Door
91 Steinhardts Road Moffatdale Qld 4605
moffatdale@clovely.com.au   www.clovely.com.au

Crane Winery and B&B
Crane Winery was the first Cellar Door to open in the South Burnett back in 1996. The current owners Bernie & Judy have added their own stamp to the property with the renovations which created the delightful B&B, and more recently the creation of the all weather Garden Terrace . Relax here and enjoy a chilled glass of wine with one of our delicious gourmet platters & take in the magnificent views.
Bernie & Judy Cooper
162 Haydens Road, Kingaroy Qld 4610
Ph 07 4162 7647
info@cranewines.com.au   www.cranewines.com.au

Taabinga Station is one of the Burnett’s original stations, an historic working cattle property & vineyard with charming, self-contained cottages. The Head Stockman’s Cottage, an original slab building c1844 and Jack’s Cottage, originally the dairyman’s cottage c1909, are perfect for guests looking for a peaceful, relaxing country experience with plenty of space and activities for everyone. The vines, planted in 1995 are some of the first in the district.
Michael Leu & Melissa Barnett
108 Flagstone Creek Rd, Haly Creek, Kingaroy 4610
Ph 07 4164 5530
info@taabingastation.com.au   www.taabingastation.com.au
Relax and unwind at the peaceful Lee Farmstay Cottages. They are clean self contained cabins, shady van sites. Clean modern spacious amenities.

Ian & Judy Gabriel
Barambah Road, Murgon Qld 4605
Ph 07 4168 1085 Fax 07 4168 1977
barambahbush@burnett.net.au  www.barambahbush.com.au

Barambah Bush Caravan Park
Why Not?
Escape the rat race and visit Barambah Bush Caravan Park, situated in the centre of the Barambah Wine Trail. Enjoy our quiet natural surroundings and peaceful atmosphere. Air conditioned self contained cabins, shady van sites. Linen and light breakfast provided. One, two, three bedroom and spa cottages available. Set in natural bushland the cottages are a peaceful retreat. Pumpkin scones and tours of Bethany are also available.

Ph 07 4668 3126
info@bunyamountains.com.au  www.bunyamountains.com.au

Bunya Mountains Accommodation Centre
The Bunya Mountains Accommodation Centre is the place to start planning your Bunya Mountains holiday. With 100 holiday homes all situated within the National Park they have options to suit singles, couples and large families. Large chalets suitable to accommodate groups of up to 100 people are also available. Enjoy a self contained holiday home with cosy log fireplaces, spectacular view and immerse yourself in nature. Prices start from $110 / per night.

Ph 07 4668 3126
info@bunyamountains.com.au  www.bunyamountains.com.au

Bunya Mountains Escapes
Located in the heart of the Bunya Mountains National Park, The Bunyas offers various accommodation to suit all budgets and group sizes contemporary studio rooms 2-bedroom apartments 2-storey, 3-bedroom chalets picturesque log cabins holiday homes

Bunya Avenue, Dandabah, Bunya Mountains Qld 4405
info@thebunyas.com.au or Ph 07 4668 3131
facebook: The Bunyas / instagram: The Bunyas

Lee Farmstay Cottages
Relax and unwind at the peaceful Lee Farmstay Cottages. They are clean self contained cottages complete with a kitchen, wood heater, R/C air con, ceiling fans and a double spa bath. There are beautiful views of the farm, animals and sunsets. There are four 2 bedroom cottages and a ‘Queenslander’ with 3 bedrooms. 15 minutes drive from Kingaroy and 5 minutes drive to one of Kingaroy’s popular wineries or a restaurant with a view. All welcome including pets. Trading hours - 7 am - 10 pm Monday to Sunday.

For reservations please call
Ph 07 4162 5103 or 0418 401 073
info@leefarmstay.com.au  www.leefarmstay.com.au

Yarraman Caravan Park
Relax, experience the country life and enjoy the delights of the South Burnett.
* Ensuite and drive through caravan sites
* Air conditioned cabins with ensuites
* Camp Kitchen and camp fire  * Pool & BBQs  *WiFi
* Group discounts and club room facilities *Walk to town & forest

Lee & Pam
D’Aguilar Highway Yarraman, Qld 4614
Ph 1800 288 560
yarramanarc@telstra.com  www.yarramanarc.com.au

Cassis at Booie
Cassis at Booie is a premier restaurant and function centre, offering views across the Booie Range. We operate as a restaurant 5 days per week as well as hosting weddings, functions or private parties. With menu changes often to utilize fresh, seasonal and mostly local ingredients, be assured that the dishes are innovative and delicious, often picked fresh from the farm to the plate daily. Opening hours Wed-Sat 10.30am-10 pm, Sun 10.30am-5pm, Closed February

Wayne & Emmannuelle
Cnr Haydens and Schellbachs Road, Booie Kingaroy Qld 4610
Ph 07 4162 3485
cassisatboorie@gmail.com  www.cassisrestaurant.com.au

Taabinga Homestead
The Store and the Singlemen’s Quarters cottages offer delightful self catering accommodation at this heritage site. Built in 1846, Taabinga Homestead is central to the history of the South Burnett. Close to all of the district’s attractions, Taabinga Homestead is the ideal place to relax and unwind in a tranquil garden setting. Meal options available.

Colin Marshall & Libby Leu
7 Old Taabinga Road, Haly Creek, Kingaroy, Qld 4610
Ph 07 4164 5531
taabhome@hotmail.com  www.taabingahomestead.com

Deshons Retreat
The award-winning Deshons Retreat offers boutique hideaway stays with a twist—designer, self-contained, king sized retreats, are brimming with detail and unique personality. An eclectic dose of modern art, designer styling and playful vintage pieces make this not just a place to stay but an experience to love. Add the pick of local foodie delights and your choice of relaxed or adventurous regional activities, and you have the perfect getaway to Eat, Sleep + Play.

Frank & Jayne Deshon
164 Haydens Road Kingaroy Qld 4610
Ph 07 4163 6688
relax@deshons.com.au  www.deshons.com.au

Bethany Cottages
Come and enjoy spectacular views at these award winning cottages. Cottages feature air-conditioning, fireplaces, BBQs and verandahs. Linen and light breakfast provided. One, two, three bedroom and spa cottages available. Set in natural bushland the cottages are a peaceful retreat. Pumpkin scones and tours of Bethany are also available.

John & Karyn Bjelke-petersen
218 Peterson Drive, Kingaroy 4610
Ph 07 4162 7046 or 0427 143 117
info@bethany.net.au  www.bethany.net.au

Mulanah Gardens B&B Cottages
Mulanah Gardens offer warm hospitality for our guests staying in a choice of two Luxury Award Winning 4½ rated cottages, amongst perfectly manicured gardens overlooking a panorama of The Bunya Mts & our local rural country. Located between The Bunya Mountains National Park & a short drive to Kingaroy. Whether you are needing a short break to rejuvenate or even a longer stay we can look after all of your needs – On site massage also available.

Lindsay & Rhonda Kath
736 Deep Creek Road, Kingaroy 4610
kath@mulanahgardens.com  www.mulanahgardens.com

2015 Micro Award Winners

Bunyam Country Accommodation

D’Aguilar Highway Yarraman, Qld 4614
Ph 1800 288 560
yarramanarc@telstra.com  www.yarramanarc.com.au
Food & Accommodation

Ascot Lodge Motor Inn
Is a modern, genuine 4 star motel with a Swimming Pool and Al-la Carte Restaurant which is open to the public. The Motel rooms are ground level with undercover parking. Centrally located to the town centre with all the facilities required for business or leisure travellers. Easy walk to RSL, Hotels and Restaurants. All rooms are clean, modern and spacious. Free WiFi.

Stuart & Theresa Worth
69-71 Kingaroy Street, KINGAROY QLD 4610
Ph 07 4162 2333
stay@ascotmotelkingaroy.com.au www.ascotmotelkingaroy.com.au

Burke & Wills Motor Inn & Explorers Restaurant
A recently refurbished 4 star Motel & Restaurant located right in the heart of the township Kingaroy close to all facilities. A fantastic place to stay for leisure or business. A warm welcome awaits you. Explorer’s restaurant offers A la Carte dining experience highly regarded by locals and our guests open 7 nights a week.

John & Janet Courtney
95 Kingaroy Street, Kingaroy QLD 4610
Ph 07 4162 2933 Fax 07 4162 5131
info@burkeandwills.com.au www.burkeandwills.com.au

Joe’s Grand Hotel Goomeri
A real Queensland pub with an Art Deco twist. Totally renovated with 8 beers on tap. Serving the best pub fare in the South Burnett with daily specials. Also has accommodation and is a great place to stay. It hosts 17 pub style rooms upstairs. Bar & Bottleshop open 7days from 10am - Lunch 7days from 11.30am to 2.30 pm Dinner Monday to Saturday from 5.30 pm to 8.30pm - Bookings recommended

Joe’s Grand Hotel
10 Boonara St Goomeri 4601
Ph 07 4168 4131
4info@joesgrandhotel.com.au www.joesgrandhotel.com.au

Murgon City Motor Inn & Restaurant
Set in a quiet country setting with 20 ensuite studio units. Rooms are serviced daily. One unit has access facilities. All have phone, TV, air-conditioning, and room service is available. The licensed restaurant and bar is open 4 nights, approx 6.00 pm to 8.30 pm Saltwater swimming pool, fax, off street parking. Only 100 metres to excellent golf course, an ideal place to stay for golf weekends. Office open 7.00 am to 7.00 pm Daily

Betty, Kathleen & Stephen
153 Lamb Street Murgon QLD 4605
Ph 07 4168 1400 Fax 07 4168 1035
info@murgoncitymotorinn.com.au www.murgoncitymotorinn.com.au

The Left Bank
Specialising in country hospitality. Hall of Fame Winner – Unique Accommodation. Have a coffee or home-made pie in the café, buy a piece of local art or stay in the B&B in the Bank Manager’s residence. Cellar Door for Moffatdale Ridge Winery, Café open 7 days 9am to 3pm.

Bruce & Rae Hurley
Ph 07 5484 1016 or 0437 021 117
info@theleftbank.com.au www.theleftbank.com.au

Food

Moffatdale Ridge
Come and enjoy the delights of our Cellar door Restaurant, with our ever changing A La carte menu. When looking for a genuine wine dining experience, come and relax on our huge alfresco deck with stunning views of the valley and tranquil creek below. With our resident Muso and Oz Sax legend Tom McKenzie playing live most Sundays. Find out why we are known as Queensland’s Friendliest Winery. Please book to avoid disappointment.

Jason & Susan Kinsella
681 Barambah Rd Moffatdale QLD 4605
Ph 07 4168 4791 wine@moffatdaleridge.com.au www.moffatdaleridge.com.au

Poppies on the Hill Café
Situated in the majestic Bunya Mountains you’ll find Poppies on the Hill Café. Famous for their all day breakfast and Bunya nut specialities, you are spoilt for choice when it comes to wonderful food. Enjoy a barista coffee served overlooking the rainforest or sit outside and delight in the company of our native birds and animals. Poppies on the Hill Café offers warm and friendly hospitality 9am to 4pm 7 days a week (closed Christmas Day only).

Betty, Kathleen & Stephen
10 Boonara St Goomeri 4601
Ph 07 4168 4131
4info@joesgrandhotel.com.au www.joesgrandhotel.com.au

TASTE South Burnett
TASTE South Burnett is an award-winning cellar door and gourmet deli in the heart of the Kingaroy CBD. We boast a huge selection of local gourmet deli foods (all gluten free) including meats, cheeses, olives, peanuts, preserves, oils, capers and more, plus our very own creamy, delicious fudge, made fresh on site. We also have an on site café serving an innovative selection of options that showcase our product range. See our website for current opening hours.

Shannon & Megan Scott
Shop 4, 36 Alford St KINGAROY QLD
Ph 07 4162 8222
www.tastesouthburnett.com.au enquires@tastesouthburnett.com.au

Elz Bistro & Lyrics Restaurant
Situated just 50 metres from The Bunya Mountains National Park walking tracks, The Bunyas has great offerings for day trippers or overnight visitors. Two fully licensed dining options – Elz Bistro (8am - 5pm, 7 days per week) and Lyrics Restaurant (Fri & Sat nights 6pm to late). The General Store stocks local products & an art gallery & souvenirs are located within. There is a boutique bottle shop on-site and daily wild bird feeding is exclusive to The Bunyas.

Bunya Avenue, Dandabah, Bunya Mountains Q 4405
www.thebunyas.com.au
info@thebunyas.com.au or Ph 07 4668 3131
facebook: The Bunyas / instagram: The Bunyas

Kingsley Grove Estate
To complement one of the region’s widest selection of wines, enjoy one of Pat’s famous homemade pizza’s, made to order and cooked to perfection in our wood-fired oven (GF available). Then why not try one of our 4 delicious flavour combinations of wine ice cream, homemade with our own wines. Pizzas are only served on weekends and public holidays (other days by appointment for groups only). The cellar door is open 10am – 5pm 7 days, wine tasting available daily

Mike & Patricia Berry / Simon & Jo Berry
49 Stuart Valley Drive, Kingaroy QLD 4610 (10km from K’roy)
Ph 07 4162 2229 Mob 0414 230 128
contact@kingsleygrove.com www.kingsleygrove.com

Taste South Burnett are proud to offer a spectrum of delicious local food and wine. Whether you are looking for a quick snack, a hearty meal or something different, we have something to suit every taste. Our products are sourced locally from farmers, artisans and producers from the South Burnett region and beyond. Our commitment to sustainability is reflected in our focus on seasonal, fresh and tasty food. From homemade bread and jams to fresh produce and wine, we strive to support local businesses and our community. So why not visit one of our many venues and experience the unique flavors of the South Burnett today?

Poppies on the Hill Café
Situated in the majestic Bunya Mountains you’ll find Poppies on the Hill Café. Famous for their all day breakfast and Bunya nut specialities, you are spoilt for choice when it comes to wonderful food. Enjoy a barista coffee served overlooking the rainforest or sit outside and delight in the company of our native birds and animals. Poppies on the Hill Café offers warm and friendly hospitality 9am to 4pm 7 days a week (closed Christmas Day only).

Elz Bistro & Lyrics Restaurant
Situated just 50 metres from The Bunya Mountains National Park walking tracks, The Bunyas has great offerings for day trippers or overnight visitors. Two fully licensed dining options – Elz Bistro (8am - 5pm, 7 days per week) and Lyrics Restaurant (Fri & Sat nights 6pm to late). The General Store stocks local products & an art gallery & souvenirs are located within. There is a boutique bottle shop on-site and daily wild bird feeding is exclusive to The Bunyas.

Bunya Avenue, Dandabah, Bunya Mountains Q 4405
www.thebunyas.com.au
info@thebunyas.com.au or Ph 07 4668 3131
facebook: The Bunyas / instagram: The Bunyas
BIG4 Kingaroy Holiday Park
1.5kms from Kingaroy CBD, BIG4 Kingaroy Holiday Park has it all! Tent area, large powered grass and slab sites. Self-contained Park Cabin & luxurious Executive Villas all with ensuites with linen. Pool, BBQ’s, camp kitchen, table tennis, guest laundry and recreation lounge with preparation kitchen, huge TV, Blu-ray and board games. Camp fire, pizza and salad during winter. Reception 8.00am – 6.30pm Mon to Sat, 8.30am – 5.30pm Sun and Public Holidays.
Geoff & Leanne
48 Walter Rd (D’Aguilar Hwy) Kingaroy QLD 4610
Ph 1800 502 218
reception@kingaroyholidaypark.com.au  www.kingaroyholidaypark.com.au

Hillview Cottages B&B
Get your country fix in the beautiful South Burnett by staying in one of our historic cottages - the century old Church and workers Cottage or converted 2 bedrm/2 bath Dairy which is great for groups or families. Sit on your verandah or deck with a glass of delicious local wine and produce and relax, recharge and reconnect. All cottages have wood fires, double spa baths and scenery that will make you sigh. Available 365 per year, book on line on our website, packages available.
Chris & Sandy Hunter
297 Birt Rd. Kingaroy
Ph 07 4162 1727 or 0447 747 816
info@hillviewcottages.com.au  www.hillviewcottages.com.au

PepperTree Cabins
We offer a unique accommodation option for our guests. Our self-contained cabins are modern and comfortable and have been designed with the privacy of guests in mind. Set in attractive landscaped surrounds and in a security gated complex, less than 2km from the Kingaroy town centre. PepperTree Cabins is a great place to use as your base while you explore all that our wonderful region has to offer. Whether it’s an overnight stay or longer, you will always be welcome at PepperTree! FREE WIFI.
7 Evelyn Street (at the end of the cul-de-sac) Ph 07 4162 8008
stay@peppertreecabins.com.au  www.peppertreecabins.com.au

Kingaroy Heritage Museum
Formerly the Kingaroy Power House (1925-1952), the Kingaroy Heritage Museum showcases the history of the Kingaroy region under the themes of “People, Power and Peanuts”. The Museum hosts a number of interactive and informative displays on the early development of the town and region. Open Monday to Friday 9am to 4:30pm Saturday 10am to 2pm Sundays 10am to 4pm Public Holidays 10am to 2pm
Kingaroy Information Art and Heritage Precinct
128 Haly Street Kingaroy
Ph 07 4189 9172
kmuseum@southburnett.qld.gov.au

Kingaroy Country Motel
Kingaroy Country Motel goes down in history as the first motel built in Kingaroy. Our gardens, refurbished BBQ/Pool area and refurbished units, offer the perfect getaway for relaxation. We are easy to find and within walking distance to the shopping centre, RSL and town attractions. You can take time out in our gardens or enjoy a relaxing swim in our pool. Our country hospitality makes this the perfect base for exploration and adventure.
Julie Thomson
38 Knight Street Kingaroy QLD 4610
Ph 07 4162 1966  Fax 07 4163 6134
reservations@kingaroycountrymotel.com.au

Redrock on Booie
Booie at its best! Stylish, intimate, private cottages on the edge of the Booie Range. Breathe in the panoramic views, peace and seclusion. The cottages are self-contained and feature wood fires, spa baths and open decks. A full country breakfast hamper is a feature of our service and guests staying 2 nights or more receive a complimentary cheese platter and a bottle of local wine on arrival.
Neil & Jan Archer
45 Millers Road, Booie Q 4610
Ph +61 7 4162 4943
info@redrockonbooie.com  www.redrockonbooie.com

Wiikirri B&B Retreat
Wiikirri means to sit or to stay so Julie & Terry invite you to STAY TO...... CELEBRATE....Anniversaries, Weddings – the ceremony, the reception. EAT... Gourmet Breakfast, or book a private Dinner under the stars... RELAX & REJUVENATE... Read a book... Chill out by Taromeo Creek. EXPLORE... Brisbane Valley Rail Trail, Wiikirri’s landscaped gardens. SLEEP...Luxury and comfort awaits in 4 ½ Star Accommodation. HORSE FLOAT PARKING AVAILABLE.
Julie Taylor-Dixon & Terry Dixon
15 Bowman Road, Blackbutt Qld 4306
Ph 07 4170 0395 or 0409 479 023
julie_terry@wiikirriretreat.com.au  www.wiikirriretreat.com.au

Brisbane Valley Rail Trail – Yarraman – Blackbutt – Moore
Explore the diverse heritage of the South Burnett by traversing the Brisbane Valley Rail Trail. Mountain views, the song of the Bellbird and the native flora meld with history on the trail which meanders atop the Blackbutt Range. Experience a serene bush outlook when you walk, cycle or ride the trail. BRISBANE VALLEY RAIL TRAIL Horse float parking and yards are available for use at Linville and Blackbutt.
Contact Brisbane Valley Rail Trail Ambassador Robyn Gray
Ph 07 5424 9138 or Yarraman Heritage House
Ph 07 4163 8111 for more information
Kingaroy Kitchen Fine Foods
Get a free taste of the diverse flavours of the South Burnett. Sample the delights of tourism award winner Kingaroy Kitchen Fine Foods on a free guided tour. See first-hand how fresh South Burnett produce is transformed into gourmet country jams, pickles and chutneys and home-style biscuits. To book Freecall: 1800 818 945 or just drop in at 17 Kingaroy Street, Kingaroy.

Proudly manufactured by Endeavour Foundation
To book Freecall 1800 818 945 or just drop in at 17 Kingaroy Street, Kingaroy.
Open Mon - Fri 8am – 3.15. Closed Weekends & Public Holidays
www.kingaroykitchen.com.au

Stargaze at Kingaroy Observatory
Under dark, rural skies at the town’s airport host astronomer James Barclay, will light up your imagination and senses, as he takes you on a Cosmic journey of a lifetime with his life-time knowledge, enthusiasm and with three large telescopes. View the Moon’s rugged landscape, Jupiter and its four bright moons, the Rings of Saturn or a distant Galaxy, millions of Light Years away. Crane Wines & Mullahan Gardens B&B have special adult deals with the Observatory, so contact them for that and contact us below, for all other bookings.

James & Lyn Barclay
45 Geoff Raph Drive, Toobinning (Kingaroy airport)
Ph 07 4164 6194 Mobile 0427 961 391
mao123@bigpond.com  www.kingaroyobservatory.com

Tuscan Feast / Italian Festival
Come and see what all the fuss is about at the Moffatdale Ridge Tuscan Feast. We’ll take you on a journey back to old Italy, starting with guided wine tasting followed by a four course traditional Italian lunch while being entertained by our amazing Italian Crooner Fortunato Isgro. Or come and have the best day of your year at our famous Italian Festival, whether it’s Italian cars, traditional food, cooking demonstrations, music, dancing or maybe even bocce.
Find details on our website. Be sure to book well ahead.

Jason & Susan Kinsella
681 Barambah Rd Moffatdale Qld 4605
Ph 07 4168 4797
wine@moffatdaleridge.com.au  www.moffatdaleridge.com.au

South Burnett Energy - Nanango
Call into the Centre and discover the magic of Energy... the history, modern forms, energy in motion and the future of energy. This centre is of Queensland significance and houses fully restored working generators from days of old... Generate your own energy via pedal power and ‘reap the reward’. Entry is free.
Open 7 Days a week.
South Burnett Energy Centre and Accredited VIC
Henry Street Nanango
Ph 07 4189 9446
nanangovic@southburnett.qld.gov.au  www.southburnett.qld.gov.au

Pottique Lavender Farm & Cafe
Pottique Lavender Farm is Australia’s biggest Lavender Shop with hundreds of exciting lavender products, mostly handmade on site at the farm. Cellar Door stocks award winning local wines our own famous Lavender Liqueur. Our Devonshire Teas & lavender scones are hugely popular all served in a beautiful and peaceful garden setting with views into the valley and countryside. Quills, Antiques, Vintage and Country Style Homewares fill our huge shop and barn... Please visit. Hours 10.00am - 4.30pm Wed to Sun,

Annie & Lindsay McBride,
15645 D’Aguilar H’way Kingaroy Q 4610.
Ph 07 4162 2781 Wed to Sun or 0401 170 039 anytime.
Website and online store www.lavenderfarm.net.au

Ringsfield House & Cafe Nanango
Welcome to Ringsfield House, the jewel of the South Burnett. Call in to our air-conditioned cafe for simply the BEST coffee and treats. The restored house, church and the Pat Lee Meeting Room are the perfect location for your special occasion, wedding or event with a choice of allergen friendly menu, homemade cakes and a magnificent garden setting.
Ringsfield is open 7 days a week from 9 am – 3 pm

Ringsfield House & air-conditioned Cafe
41- 43 Alfred Street, Nanango 4615 Ph 07 4163 3345
info@ringsfield.com.au  www.ringsfield.com.au

South Burnett Visitor Information Centre
Opposite the historic Kingaroy peanut silos, the South Burnett VIC Kingaroy boasts an extensive range of locally produced products and gifts. Our friendly staff and volunteers, can help you with accommodation, attractions and directions. Don’t forget to explore the Kingaroy Regional Art Gallery and Kingaroy Heritage Museum conveniently located on the same site. Orientation, direction. Don’t forget to explore the Kingaroy Regional Art Gallery and Kingaroy Heritage Museum conveniently located on the same site.

Open Mon-Fri 9am to 4:30pm, Sat 10am to 2pm
Sun 10am to 4pm Public Holidays 10am to 2pm

128 Haly Street, Kingaroy
Ph 07 4189 9172
kingaroyvic@southburnett.qld.gov.au  www.southburnett.qld.gov.au

Timber Industry Museum, Wondai
This multi-award winning complex showcases the South Burnett’s timber industry. From the authentic ‘Wagon Camp’ diorama, timber sample, photos and artefacts to working demonstrations in the Woodcrafters’ Workshop, there is so much to see. A well-stocked Gift Shop forms part of the incorporated VIC, featuring locally produced woodcraft. The complex is open 7 days a week (except for Good Friday, ANZAC morning, Christmas & Boxing Day and New Year’s Day) from 9.00am to 4.00pm. Coaches & Groups welcome.

80 Haly Street Wondai QLD 4606
Ph 07 4189 9251
wondaivic@southburnett.qld.gov.au  www.southburnett.qld.gov.au

Wondai Regional Art Gallery
The gallery plays an important role in the regions cultural life and we offer a new exhibition every month. We are housed in the original Wondai Station Master’s House dating back to 1903 and are situated on the roundabout in the centre of town. Four of our local wineries share our ‘cellar door’ and we also run the Wondai Country Markets every 4th Saturday of the month.
Open 7 days, 10am – 4pm. Entry is Free
On the Roundabout, Wondai
Ph 07 4168 5926
wondaiartgallery@southburnett.qld.gov.au
www.facebook.com/WondaiArtGall

Wondai Heritage Museum
The history of Wondai and district is on display here. Items of interest include the original Hospital Operating Theatre built in 1929, the town’s Manual Telephone Exchange, 1924 Dennis fire engine, cream shed and dairy industry memorabilia, an historical bugle played at the Japanese surrender in WWII, the Vince Miller collection of antique tools and French Country Style Homewares, a magnificent garden setting.

80 Mackenzie Street, Wondai Ph 07 4169 0987
wondaimuseum@southburnett.qld.gov.au